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will elill further liedrtoe end a fera, good from Sotoidy totod two of IM leg! broken by n railway 
train, » few days ago.

Mem. Hal peony * Elliott are masn- 
factoring â Datant dog newer for eknrae. 
which to aid ta be capable of obnrning 
tan, or Ire pelle of milk in from twenty 
ta traoty hrs ratantes.—JM.

perittan tabtoetoetioo.

PrirtakS Werd, .(the Hoeei.rSch.ml Hater)
by Dr. Ryetsoewell ee to thea w. to the railway company ne 

publie.
JiwBier Sion*.— Mr. O. O. 1 

has opened ont . Jewelry «tore oh 
iltoa atewet, n law door, north we 
the Oolborne hotel. He toe e eerj 
•took of jewelry, a riche*, gold el 
docks, do. Begnmng and rap 
dons neatly and promptly. 8e« *
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ICoFarbaoLabob Baa.—Mr. Jr
ton* tomb egg, whichnee n* peement the Oarer op Reneiow.—The Court of 

Rertotoe for the Town of Goderich in 
held at Monday evening, when the foL 
lowing onna were decided: — Robert 
Nestait, oser valuation, a.rn.ra.nl sov

eedeetora we round one wey, 'end nineaid of nsrMkhtameU by W^^ytaatariUe
Ancienne.—Oa Mr

Mr. Jan.with htarimp to a Petals Works Commit. Pin*.—Th. dorm of 6t* re «Mind 
od on Tkuradey eflornoon, in «oom- 
eeeene of « frame home on Slealey et. 
owned by Mr. Geo. Grille and oconptod 
by Mr. II. Herd, having caught 6re.- 
tfeara. Stordy nad rtergmiUer won 
th. nr.ii. of raving the bedding toein, 
first noticed tire fi *
Satie effort, aid

Roper* of essisiui teined: Jobe Leegworth msdetae stale, that afterth. following Igwrae. relslieg by eetisk of cord wood Idling from aeetalaed;they led it would not to bet wee only slightly hurt, 
oho Pee wee thrown from 

________ rra eondde.ebto hurt.
Sortais Stalm —It toying been 

rwolved by th. oonndlttot no bntotopa 
moot should to eold outside ef the mar
ket boom,the Stella le that building were 
pot up at section on Monday, starting 
with on uprat price of *40.

Syteeta.—A eoggwtion bra brae 
mode end rated upon by the Reeve, Mr. 
J. Chidtay, that wtorarer the Ooeneil 
spend, money on ridewalks or roede, an 
equal «mount to .pent by the pr operty 
holders benedltad.—A’rw Era.

WINGHAM.
i ehowe a population of

is to to pntohneerl for 
mblle eeraetery, sad n 
11500 for Mut pnrpoee

oft huera on Riled s pi le onto tae popototiq* of lb. eraierd portion levy nepratal rata to pwthe beltat entering the arak u the Uorataloe ri einted period, in the Henry Clerk,Income, granted
property etroekworthy ef olton- to th* Bnioo rood atones,

off; Joseph Hrtic* : Ontario tod e population of TO, an obit, otw rw»»."»'**) 
lot 17S Bed reduced «50 on lotO.ta.ta^.^th.Mrd.Urra^mrak oorer the eipeme, to borrow money toTl§ to leog, sad 1,6*0,861 ta 1*71 ; „„ „„„____ ith the raetotnnne of

n few ether, th. fire wra quenched after 
doing about *6» damage. The engine 
wee alow in taming out, bat wra net 
needed. The fire is supposed to tore 
originated throegh n mmrk free the 
back kitchen ehimeey ludgine under
neath the poof of the main building.

Birrs» iv A Don - On Wednesday 
tost n little son of Mr. Samuel Waller's 
wra eererely tattoo by » dog. He tod 
been tawing the dog, which wra chain- 
ed up and somewhat savage, when it 
sprang at him and bit him on the hnnd. 
In struggling to get i “ “
low fell and the dog
end bit it severely. ----
the noise, and running to the spot got 
the boy out of danger. Forte neUly the 
little fellow fall In each s position that 
the dog eould not get at his body W 
head, and the wounds which were In
flicted, though very painful, ware not 
dangerous, snd he is now recovering. 
The dog was immediately shot.

Ovftoruo. -- This pest, which is ao in
jurious to plums, (■ again active. A 
good way to capture the luaeet is to fas
ten a pieoe of rough doth, a stocking, 
or » piece of a ooffee sack—the latter 
being beat—loosely around the trunk at

Tto entire diet raw is 34? rods.ontomttoreridenoeefMf. O. lied; O. H, Trueman,ee tto Hamilton rood, Quebec's The cornaline further .trie Ikri numer-■ popeletioe in the Tenner yrai
.000. rivd In the Iritor year 1, eentlneslly coming boira «66,000. et*d ta tto letter year 1,-

sM.ir^s.cs

terio raeraqeenl to ikri took Ae toed. 
In HOT Nov. Beotisi ponriotioe wra 
«6 000, end *1,606 in 1671 ; Now 
taorawiok I. 1814 tod 74.171Intobtt- 
rata, oed 386,664 ta 18711 P. It Inland “SkStaiTeWtaal. in MU. etalta,. 
(B1 In 167L Thera figura* ebon e 
etrady end toeltky learara
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Council from ikri motion, oom- Three uppere, Inepeetedtatketkiene. Two ef them of tod rirceta raid eerfrae wri- Three upper», invrmee........... ..
Clear and ptelluge, yard sorted.

i thto rawer ta bulllbonofit ttotaeetloa Dressing, eld h*.......... . ••
Ho. I Stock boards -1 Inch**,
No. 2 “ “ 18 “
Common elding................. .. ■
resting 6, 8d 10 inches wide
Flooring l.li * t| tack......
Hemlock wp to It feet.............
firm look or* 18 It.............
Lsth, pins 4 «Mt long...............
Shingles, xxM e'BRT................
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rand* i. ouiiporary rape 

ray thrown rira in•taww. hitting 
itriodteratoi along raid rawer wouldvein, of Tto Irai cens
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A li rare pti 

tto p.rpora of a
by-law to rales___  . .
will be submitted to tto people.

Mr. Geo. MoKeute, of Godenoh, to 
about to belli n brisk store here.

American currency Is taken ris dis
count of «0 per rant, by our meratoats.

Messrs Georg. MoK.y end Robert 
Currie left Wingtom on Wrdneediy ef 
lut week on strip to Scotland.

Wm Hutton, a young man employed 
st McCntokeon's hotel, Wingtom, ray. 
A. Timer, broke his ooltar beo* on Ae 
morning of A* «4A, while pranking 
one of A* race bom*.

Mr. Theobald, hotel keeper, of Toes- 
water, wra thrown violently from hie 
buggy by hk vehicle colliding with e 
lumber wagon, u he wra returning from 
Ae race oourae on Wednesday- Be 
wra ranelderably hurt, end the buggy 
wra badly .mashed.

DUNGANNON.
Sad Accidbxt.— It to our painful 

duty Ale weak to raoord a rad accident 
which betel ee esteemed resident of 
Dengaunon, Mr. Wm. McArthur, on 
Wednesday tost. A. to. bran hk cus
tom tor many jeers put, he wra firing 
on auyil ralete at about 1 o'clock in Ac 
morning, and M Mi eipertuieut be filled 
Ae nut of a wagon prient axle with 
powder, laid it upon one anvil end plac
ed enoAn anvil upon the top, end 
touched Ae oharge off with a rad hot 
tor of iron. The net buret into four 
four pieoe., one of which etiuok Mr, 
MoArthur'e right leg. indicting e rarer# 
out, end Ann lodged in hk left knee al
most severing Ae leg end breaking Ae 
bonce in a feerfel maimer. Tto piece 
of iron wra about 3 inches long, 11 Indue 
wide end Ml inch think. No "nee was 
promut et tto time, end Mr. McArthur 
ley on tto ground in agony for rame 
time, when be nranaged to crawl to A* 
hotel door end arouse Ae iulustra. Die. 
Gardiner end McKay were summoned 
ae speedily a. possible, end Ae injured 
limb wra nunoradulty amputated, and 
Mr. McArthur k recovering «lowly. 
The other three pieces of tto broken 
nut were found, one going through Ae 
well of black's hotel, enoAer peaetrat 
tag Wouuecott". hotel, end the third 
passed eking Ae rued end knocked four 
pickets off e fence.

Quota's ItinTHDtr.— Her Majesty, 
birthday wra celebrated here in right 
royal style. Tto prtuoipel attraction of 
Ac day wra tto athletic .porto, et which 
A. following were tto .ueoaratal com
petitor.:—11$ yd. race pries hy Mr. 
Waanscott, Trie. 64. B. Potto; boy's 
nw, prim valued el (I.*, R. Wilson; 
putting Moue, prise rriued et RS, O 
Stewart, high jump, prim valued ot 
63.60, K Potto; running jump, prise 
rriued ri S3, John Little; bop, step end

riser ef
lifer, bat meld

littee adhere«■i heBASSOV of binA err former report in regrid tc draine i premium, who «torrid tore
rae on 84. Dnrid and North streets. 
They ooald not reran, mend nay ration 
ta to taken on tto petition ot A. Hooker 
8>nH others.

Mr. Ctattew explained that bto object 
ta raqeeritag « report regarding tto 
tearing of e epeelri rata to p«y for the 
maZn newer wot to obtain Information,
alAoagh bethought sacheme should be

Hot having bran driegriri ke Ari poni-
Uos, to erik it Ms doty to «Under the
ranmkriorara, find fault wlA «B the

peblir notice Already be
■Ær-asv
' . _ r___ _1__ V— «------ BUtaÉ «

olAtam- rithoneb he tbragbt arabe 
adopts* whereby property 
tag benefit Aonld to mml

owners derif.tira ef
only emailed. If them law

foe frail finding, theta the It wee well to poet the rawer through to
the Heron reed. Mr. BmaUI moved, 
eeeoeded by Mr. Btorn, thri tto report 
to adopted aad Ari Ae P. W. commit
tee be empowered to tabs tendras at 
wwra Mr. D. Walras thought tto met. 
tor should be laid over end that the ram- 
writ toe make further eegeirira before., 
pending .U much money. Mr. Sloan 
.tried tkri ell tod been mouldered felly. 
Mr, Hetohmon hoped thri Ae matter 
would be ran rid «rod wt A enetion ra Ae 
amount was targe. Mr. A. W.trao raid 
that he Aragnt tto work might be 
completed without borrowing moaey, w 
the eohoola would not require ra much 
•atari year by et Irani 61,600 ; that 
pert of the town wra la a fearful elate ; 
BO street, eould to arade until Ae rawer 
wra gaisked. Mr. Csmobell am red 
that ta the meantime Ae P. W. oom- 
aritteetake tender, for tto wkrie rawer 
to the Hues rend and alee that part op 
* far ee Booth street and by tkri time 
those who were seeking for Information 
ooald obtain it, Mr. Drilor wounded Ae

WHICH 111. V,'.,™,——-
trim boU of it nad drain with » will
only rail forth eympoAy for then* whomta hk Ae tree. When Ae eon brats Ae 

earth the ouroulio beoomee active and 
flies to the top of the tree, but when the 
“cool of the evening” arrives°>akee 
its way ' 
by the i
moved w—.j — —--------- ------- —~
care not to ehake any of the ineeota off

•iom of

ward* himeelf.
fbiwladlgnation. 
Hi iflilt the* cor-

WraArerth Coooty A rough thetbameelvee in ofolollu If this

otaan la aWookiagty 
lookwitk eereae m

XASTr
except into some safe receptacle, large 
numbers will be captured. After thebeing granted Ikennra while the

Clifton Heuee, the grout .mew rae rat, 
era raferad one, far ram. trivial raeMta. 
which Aowed Ari Ae tranaleeliaae 
were acting far from h -needy. W»' 
reetigation into Ihe reasoa ef Uiia iw«* 
al wm made by Judge flinolalr, thhh 
rmuhed in eubetaniiating the ohalffii ot 
injustice end partiality prahrrad iffaaut 
the oommiaeionara. The jadffe 
mined that! the Oiiftoo HoaOt AeuM 
have a licaaae. ^

Aw a la am wo number of art** ***** 
tara noradtd in tto row^epen, *«»ta« 
the put few weefce, perpetrated in dif- 
fennl parts efOsande, and .mengttora

cloth hu been cleared, repext the opera
tion. When the nighu get wsraaer, the 
fly will not return to the ground during 
the night, and then the beet plan la to 
ipread sheets under the tree early in 

and by jarring the tree

and defend with seal the 
her #10,000“ to help along 
Tctr ranee, but Grit pra 
Ml le power of endurance. 
i has raafowed having tpenl 

‘ “ In all the elec

Ihefpod «Id
the morning, and by jamng tea urae 
they will fall to the ground.

Qpbin’s Birth day.— Last Wednee- 
day was recognized by a general suspen
sion of business, but with no public 
demonstration. The weather being 
pleasant large numbers went to Point 
Farm, Bayfield, Dungannon and Sea- 
forth, whilst many others went on fish
ing and shoaling excursions or yisitod 
the woods in pic-nic parties. Before 
starting for Barfield the Silver Cornet 
Band serenaded the citizens, and later 
in the day a juvenile procewon march- 
ed through some of tne principal bach* 
streets. The * * 9
procession wi

savatnl thousand dollars 
tiens to ton cow tested.

letr eratitod.
wonlito mora’ lo Mr. Mak

and hk friend, forcolm Oolta
«Tkri writer if Sirveers In some." «Thai era iri. and hk “fneah" *id Public Work, committee tore arrived 

et n eeedeti* Ari meute wiA Ae ep- 
provel of all who h.v. examined Ae 
courra ot Ae rawer end we top* tkri no 
Objection will be throne in tto way of 
Ata report, bel Ant it will be cerrtod 
ont wlAoei delay. Thk report k Ae 
lésait of enreful consideration end stows 
neeaUeat judgment end foresight. Kd.)

Report of tto Street tnepeotor read 
elntiae Ant Ae ImproremeoU on prak 
lot ri harbor oral 173.11, being f 13 ta 
nxeara of tto estimate, which was earned 
to tonltag rail far Ae tram; Ari tto 
grarel late Aoeld be lerelled off end 
Mid, end other, perchraed. The ra-

irod, eraonded by Mr. 
M gravel Iota be edrar-

______________ 1 Ari Public Work.
Ooraraittee to eeAortawi to perotora 
other two loU—(tarried.

Mr. Seraill raid Ari e large quantity 
ef gravel being dor on Ae lot where 
Mr. J. Williams is building conk) to 
tard for earning off end It wra needed 
I* West .tree*—Referred t„ Public 
Works com mit too.

Mt. A, Wstiuu said the probable cost 
el oonstructing a road st the harbor to 
th# meat of the new salt works in pro- 
oara of donstruction would be $500 or 

•ted that perhaps the 
■till arrange with the 

• the use of the present 
—Referred to said com- 
e end report, 
informed the Council 
received the papers

______ _ our hsber from
Otiaws, and he read the report of the 
.Harbor committee in connection there
with, but the matter being very lengthy 
the further consideration of it was eel 
for Thursday evening next at a special 
meeting for that purpose.

Mr. Smith i«formed the Council that 
the Lloease Commissioners had granted 
three retail store tirasses; he wished to

«4 te
ll waa Ihe

instance is trsoenble. It is dffagjl J* 
oootemplate the pegs of eriraM* w* *1 
raeh iettenw there k rawtetaod tto
warning snd moral which will oau more 
converts snd recruits to ihe ranks of
prohibition.

Butish Colombia has takmi ■Hf1

had iadefieitily
wheelbarrow.Boy withÎÏSa^S^' Musician with mouth organ.

Boy with small drum.•ad era all done “is
ef th# Young shavers bearing banners of differ-that the heroesïffâ£ïLGr« eut nations and representing dif

ferent articles of under weir.
Four small children,

conducted with greetThe processifafter debarring them from decorum, until it drew up in front of aall this. But Mr. Smailof the franchise a Ithoutal She i dispute about 
ok. It subse

quently became greatly a «organised.— 
No other disturbsnoee took plaoe, and 
the <^y passed off quietly.

Dominion Dat —Our great Canadian 
holiday will be celebrated in Ooderieh 
with more than usual enthusiasm and 
eclat this year. Already announcements 
have been put forth of the manner of 
the celebration,hot a great many details 
of the programme have yet to be arrang
ed, which will be elaborate and attrac
tive . The principal features, however, 
are excursions on the lake, two steamers 
having already keen secured for that 
purpose, and one or two mora are to be 
added to the list ; athletic games, horse 
races and regatta. The programme of 
the horse races is ae follows :—Trot,open 
to all horses owned in the county that 
have never won public money, 1st horse 
$50, 2nd $36, 3rd $16; running ram 
open to all, mile hra%b*et two In three, 
1st horse $76, ‘id $40,3d $20; trot open 
to horses that have never beaten three 
minutes, 1st horse $60. 2nd $25, 3d $16; 
trot open to all, best three in five, 1st 
boras $100.2nd $60, 3d $26-^600 in sJL 
Arrangements are *

candy shop and begun
A. taxation «klekrelieving them fromSlSKT.

i astira." The argaa

whatever to
tae Lrgtaktaro to*
declaring«vent tto rrwrtaraadopted e rcralotion

rat to take .Up. to prrtel
An poli tuol history ee Aepepw;

1er ttotwelveof aaj other potitT i- -W.(rar thri
ohjrat to ttoWe Ae, toted by A. Oriental.

nuits.
Than, «nia. tto Tee Huron A Quebec *a#«»M*^

okd thekill drirtag uwuff,at Mr. Curaroak
iroferymn,

ikri ri a convention ef
.ting Ae maakipaUttaevkkk il

Lanark, it wra rraolteff <
Lonurk County CooneU to' 
taw to e grouped ractioe • 
to grant » bonus of *90,0W

Rest Dvrrnai» ton h 
Knight Grand Orora ot

Tto Clerk

•**Wtot tto deno.
Ten don’t tov. to ed to Mr.

Ant ra a rota ».
hy B»

M.jraty tto Ones».
bran conferred upon‘îJTûmmm* Huron àGrand Trunk and London,

Brace railway company# to run exour- 
sons trains, arriving here not later than 
9 s. m .. and to issue tickets at reduced 
retro A liberal subeeription has been 
made towards the celebration, and a 
grand day’s sport may be expected. As 
no preparations are being made in the 
neighboring towns for the celebration of 
the day, we may expect a large influx of 
> isitore. l>ogrsmmes will be issued in 
due season setting forth the particulars

to think
•he Akgita defy the by daw on this point.

Mr. Campbell thought the Commis 
•loners should have notified the Council 
before going beyond the by-law; he 
thought the Mayor should be asked te 
communicate with the Commissioners to 
know their grounds for the coures they 
have taken. Mr. A. Watson thought 
the Council should remonstrate with 
the Government against the Commis
sioners for their action in this matter,

A ■ EASTSS Of lkS<
A. Wilkinson, pehlirail Jen^Orahruu,
ville, of prie ting certain
against
the Queen's

tae «U Am.." -A 
werwto and yell ptuu’ Th. d .rooter. o< A.

other, en’ ears enough it wra ueytker ulMcKiUop umouetiug A °7*
to ye, ray Ud.'
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Whitely, over aeaeeement on lot 276, 
rodorad to $400; Alex. Cavan, wrong

m----- r1 struck off; Mrs. Logan,
ssswsment on lot 80, reduced to 
John Whitely msde declaration

___he had no personal property,
struck off; Wm. Bise^ appealed to be 
placed on roll, granted; H. Horton, 
Waserosment on lot906, redaoed to 
$600: Jails McGrath appealed to be 
•true* off for part of lot 660, not grant
ed.

Fashionablb Wbddino —Ou Tuee- 
moming last St George’s Church was 
the centre of attraction for many of our 
eitiaens, on which occasion Percy W 
Marling. Esq., of Toronto, was united 
In marriage to Mira Mary Margaret, 
second daughter of the late Sheriff Me- 
Donald. Notwithstanding the early 
hear at whish the servira wra perform
ed, six o’clock a. m., a large nembar of 
spectators were present, particularly of 
the gentler rax. The happy couple 
were accompanied by their nera ma- 
lives, among who* were Hon. Senator 
Donald Macdonald and Senator Carroll, 
of British Columbia. The bride, who 
looked very pretty, wra attired in a 
handsome travelling suit, and was given 
away by Uo°- Donald Macdonald. 
Mieses Jane and Victoria Maodonald, 
sisters of the bride acted as bridesmaids 
and Messrs. John Henderson and 
flrarlatt Haldan, both of Toronto, sup
ported the bridegroom. The ceremony 
was performed with solemn effect by 
Venerable Archdeacon Eilwood, assist
ed by Rev. O. Gbanner, and at the con
clusion the happy couple and a lew 
friends were conveyed in carriages to 
the station where they took the 7 o’clock 
train for Toronto, their future home. 
Mr. Marling who for a few day previous 
was very unwell, bec une exhausted be
fore the final prayer was pronounced by 
the minister and fainted, but a prompt 
application of restoratives enabled him 
to proceed through the remaining por
tion of the ceremony. The happy bride 
was the recipient of many valuable gifts 
from her friends, and carries with her 
many sincere wishes for hèr happiness 
in her new hotee and sphere.

A* Old Landmark.—Workmen have 
dteeo busy for a couple of days past in 
demolishing and obliterating all trace of 
the little log bouse on Kingston street, 
directly adjoining the brick block 
'occupied by Whitely A Kl%>tt. The 
house belongs to the Bedford estate, and 
is one of the relies of primitive Gode
rich. It was erected about the year 
1831, we beliove by one Hodgson, and 
being constructed of hewn logs and with 
all the then modern improvements, it 
wm considered at that time to be one of 
the important buildings. It wm occu
pied in the year 1833 m a store by one 
Berryman, an Englishman, who did a 
thriving business for a time but finally 
failed, and shortly after his departure, 
Mr. Geo. Grabb, brother of 0. Orabb, 
Esq., carried on the business of a cabi
net shop on tbs premises, lu Barry 
■Ait’» time, he built the first boat ever 
oenstructed in Goderich, at the back of 
this house, and the boat wm taken to 
Detroit. While this house wm new the 
town wm confined to Kingston street and 
the harbor hill, the houses on the former 
street being principally on the west tide, 
a frame house on the corner where 
Crabb’e block now is and a log house a 
Uttle below the present site of the Inter
national Hotel being the only houses on 
the east side. The Market Square wm 
then a wilderness almost, the only house 
upon it standing at the vast corner of 
North street and the Square ; and a 
small lag house stxxl on West street 
about where Story’s tin shop now is, 
solitary and alone, occupied ny Kitty 
Edwards who kept the linen of the 
young bucks of those days clean snd 
tidy. Kingston street ran through a 
perfect bog, two feet of water covering 
the spot in the vicinity of the Tick borne 
Hotel, and when it wm proposed to im
prove the street by forming a road bed 
of cedar logs the proposal wm strongly 
opposed by certain parties who declared 
that the water would sweep everything 
awav. The old log house which existed 
in those days and now takes its depar
ture from this world, has witnessed 
many changes in its existence, has seen 
the time when Kingston street wm the 
business street and seen the fluctuations 
of fortune which our town has experi
enced. It hra well answered its day, 

w gives place to the march of pro- 
i the primeval forest gave place

who keeps a stock of silver-plated 
ware, we would ad vise aU our friends to 
giroVlmarail and inspect bis goods 

rehasiogelsewhere, as we are 
hat vou will be sure lo get

-------- wantMlte hM just reotived a
iarge rontigamenl of sllver-pUted ways 
direct from the manufacturer, which he 
ts prepared toflfcU at law cash priera. 

l»i _________

SEAFORTH.
Bt Law.—A by-law is bring prepared 

for the purpose of

Fishing.—A party of Braforth Isaak 
Waltons a few days ago returned from 
a most successful fishing excursion to 
Herring’s Mills, on the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. lu three days’ 
fishing they caught 98 pounds of trout, 
at least forty of whish would 
over a pound each.

Ths 34te.—Her Majesty s birth day 
wm celebrated with all the butors, 
athletic sports being the chief feature of 
the day. The concert under the ans- 
pioee of the Mechanic's Institute in the 
evening wm quite a success. - ErpotiU*1

From oor correspondent.
Important Decision.— Mr. Jm. Me 

Bride wm brought up before the Mayor 
for keeping hie bar supplied with lino 
ora, ho having rewired no license. Mr. 
McBride mod his friends got several 
magistrates, namely, Mr. Thomas Dow- 
nie, of Seaforth, Mr. Jos. |Kvans, <d Mo 
Killop and Mr. Geo. Jackson, of Eg 
mondvlUe, all magistrates, though they 
don't often sot, to tit on the case, and 
after hearing the case their honors dis
agreed, Mayor Armitage going for con 
fiction and the other throe for acquittai. 
The inspector of licensee wm ths prose
cutor and says that Geo. Jackson, Esq 
J. P., had no right to set, m he is 
wholesale and retail liquor dealer i 
Eg«nondville, sad therefore interested 
in the burinera. He says that this earn- 
mtraipn could be broken on account of 
his business, and that the law rays so.

The Oourt.—The Division Court was 
sitting to-day. (th#.87th) A goodly num 
bar of oases were tried, some of them 
requiring juries to decide the claims.

An Accidental Shot.—On the 24th, 
while Mr. Glus. Whitney wm examining 
a pistol early in the morning, prepara
tory to celebrating the Queen's Birthday, 
the pistol went ott, the ballet! passing 
through hie hand. Drs. Campbell < : 
Burgess dressed the wound, and he u 
now able to resume work.

Tei Bonds.—The freeholders of our 
town were voting to-day (27tb) upou the 
bonus of $3,000 to Mr. Whitolaw, of 
Paris. It is carried by a large majority, 
The exact number is not known while w< 
write.

A Bio Row.—A big row occurred on 
Sunday night last. A lot of rowdies, it 
raems tried to break into the house of 
Mr. John Atkinson, opposite the 
Mayor’s residence. The Mayor, Mr. 
Armitage, and several otheia came to 
the reecue and chased the rowdies dowi 
towards Main street, but did not over 
take them. Several arrests were msde 
next day, and it is believed the guilty 
parties have been secured. The parti 
in question are Mid to be from Brant- 
fora, and were enquiring after “Mrs. 
Kelly.” _____

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Potato bugs are again in the mar 

ket, but they are in little demand.
—The prospects for a good fruit crop, 

in this section, are very promising
—Some forty new buildings will be 

efwtod in Blyth this year.
J. Clark has started opon air 

preaching in Clinton.
—John Cox has purchased the Eg- 

mondville Hotel for $1,750.
—A combination pic nic between the 

Grangers and Good Templars of Bel- 
mere will be hold on Friday, June 2nd.

—Fall wheat has improved about 
Centralis, and a two thirds crop is ex-

—Dr. Wall, of Clinton, has not re
signed the charge of 8t. Paul’s church, 
m has been reported.

—No persons are allowed to walk on 
the track between stations of the Great 
Western Railway and its branches.

—Potatoes were selling in Clinton 
but week at from 16 to 30 eta per bushel 
and in Exeter at25 eta.

—We would like to be in the position 
of friend Holmes of the Weir Era. He 
has just reotived some more early vege
tables.

— We are pleased to learn that the 
Very Rev. Dean Murphy, pastor ef 
Seaforth Catholic Churches, is now out 
of danger, and is improving rapidly.

—The Roman Catholics of Blyth have 
commenced the erection of a new church ; 
the main building, with tower and ves
try will be 36x93 feet.

—Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co., of Ur borne, is likely to be soon es
tablished, $30,000 worth of stock being 
taken at the first meeting.

—An association of ladies in Blyth 
pledgee its members to refuse marriage 
with mechanics and farmers and to wed 
professional men only. How genteel 
they must be I

—An effort is being msde to induce 
the L. H. A B. R. Co., to allow parties 
from all stations north as far as Bel 
grave, snd south m far m Hensall, to go 
to Clinton and return home on Satur- 
d.f «. for one fare.

>n Tuesday of test wqgk a little 
child of Mr. Kelly's, Lucknow, fell and 
broke her arm. Johiv^Seli, of the same 
place, while fishipg, fell afid broke two 
of his ribs ; and a four year old son of 
Mr. Geo. Douglas fell into the riyer and 
narrowly escaped drowning.

seo. McKenzie
DON’T LEAVR TOWN

Butinera to. bmnJrüUrmn» tto rant

‘r8heipme.t. wera.toeetae ttonffnrin, 
•wo previous wee*, messes, oeooru, 
Ooraen. * Co *ipH« t tirât;
180 m. feel ; ■'••***’“*• Me^Retort- 
era, 330 m ; mto. Kottage, 180 ra. foe 
fcoord. Cornea. A Oo. ; rato. Jenny 
Reicbsll. 180 m. feet, end rato. Star 
nboot to,too star* for Will.ee» A
M Freight, hare still f urttor deereirad," 
snd chart era tore been nude lo Georgian 
B.t.1 1135 per m .

The yard, are being well replenished 
end Ml impenrernent in beeinrasieex

'the /«mtaneon'e Grarllr, Bey 
Oily. May 16 : "Tto oollor* we rannut 
«peek of u encouraging, as from ell 
quartern oouie report, of a deprramJ 
feeling in tto trade, with bnt little pros 
peel of • speedy impetus to it. oaten, 
won." Pnoee rule ee foUewi : 'Three 
a open., *33 to *36; common, *11 to 
fill; shipping cults, fi6-S6 to fifi; «bio- 
,1m, *190 «0*3.16,

W. quote priera this week u folio*», 
shoeing little change :

Price* are Lower
Thin Itorartrar mtarara*mtae«ratr.

COMPARISON SOLICITED.
tpx.Irrat», le tara ■nplm.

THEO, J.H00BH0D8E.
Market Square.

Goderich, 7th April, 187$.

Till ito Ural of Joly. Il* i
to rail flood, ra

QBAN0E8L’ PMCES,

and will pay crah for

BUTThlt AND EGOS
ee end after tto lint of May. He toe 

jest returned from tto market 
where to purotoeed a 

targe eteeh of
black, orey, slate

—rare—

GREEN LUSTERS. 
Dreaa Goods 

In the newrat iti.de. end pattern, ran 
begot atomet MoKmm

cheaper than the Grangers can buy 
them ito the wholesale market.

the miCljhkry department

will be most complete in all the new 
patterns end styles by the 

first of May.

HATS ÀHD BONNETS
made to order at

CEO. McKENZIE’8.
20 chests of Tea must be sold next month

Ready Made Clothe* amd Felt Rat* 
in great variety, also 

GENTS' CLOTHING UADI TO ORDER AT

G. McKENZiES

rnrlaivm. .

Port of Goderich,
May 30th, 187*.

Wedneeday—Manitoba, Sarnia; schr. 
Ontario, Bayfield, wheat ; schr. Te 
cumseh, Midland, lumber.

Thursday—8ehr. J. O. McGrath, 
Kisgit-m, light; steam barge Isaac May, 
Samis, light ; prop. Benton, Detroit.

Friday — Prop. City of Montreal, 
Windsor, passengers end freight ; schr. 
Sarah Jane, Midland.

Saturday — Schr. Jenny Rumbslt, 
W au b Athene.

Sunday — Prop. Quebec, Duluth; 
prop. Berehsy, Detroit ; prop. Benton, 
Bay City ; prop. R. Holland, Detroit.

Monday—Steam berge Mary Robert
son. Midland : schr. Kolfage, do ; schr. 
Star. St. Michael s Bay ; tug Minnie 
Walker, Bayfield, light.

DRPARTC URS.
Wednesday —Sir. Manitoba, Duluth; 

■ch. Heather Bell, Colling wood, salt; 
schr. Star, Michael’s Bay. light; sohr. 
Ontario, Kingston, 10,900 bushels wheat 
from Wm. Seymour A Co.

Thursday-Steam barge Isaac May, 
Georgian Bay;prop- Benton. Bagtuaw.

Friday—Prop. City of Montreal, Du
luth.

Saturday—Sch, J, G^McGrath, Mid
land, light.

Sunday — Quebec, Sarnia; Benton, 
Detriot; Berehsy, Saginaw; Holland, 
Saginaw; schr. Sarah Jans, Midland, 
light.

Tuesday—Sch. M. C. Cameron, Chi
cago; tug Minnie Walker, Amberly.

Thk Holland, which is running in 
opposition to the Benton, is a very fast 
propeller a Uttle larger then the Ben- 
ten sod is handsomely (fitted up. She 
is said to be one of the fastest boats ou 
the lake. *

BOUDINS LOTS.

SITUATED on the North bank of the 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 

Attrill’s properly. These lota sro lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding s beautiful view of the river, 
lake snd Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to .

ÀBBAHÀM SMITH

ina WAHKBTO
UuDERlcH, May SO 1878

Qulil 1.1*1. Stall, per bbl V0 to *1.06 
retail; wholerale 70 to80.

Bminora on th* market to. been vary 
4nil during the week, end .cry litUe 
change has taken place in the figur..,— 
The trm Derations in grain hose bran email. 
Lire cattle bring from *3-60 to 
*4.60 per cwt ; tambe, *3.60. We

Wheat, (fall) 9 tiuMwew) ft 9* • 8 W 
Wh«*t.(8pnnjt) 9 e*sh... 0 S8 • 0 0*
Flour,(per Ul.).......................... 5 • 6 M
OaU, 9 ........................................8 80 m 9 3*
r«s, r ....................................... 80 • • 80
B*rl«y, 9besh..................• 045 • * 68
Potatoes, e bn»*.............. 18 • 0 t5

* n„ ........................... ‘ H «•'•‘°
.......................................................  08 .• 0 l*è
Butter,9 ».................................. ® 1,1 w * 16
.. - 9UM.................... »• » 18
Kmf 4*« (sspsekel).. • «« m 0 It

.......................................2 m
ï^zzz.'--» • .««

n'raf............................. •" * ’*
« 'linto*. 30 Alay.

Wheat, (Fall) p*r l.u*h.. #• M 8S 0 S8
Wheat, (Scrim*) P«r Lu^h 
Flour, (per brl)....................

BATley. per both...............
PtaUtOM, per bash ..........

B ;g*. per das. (unpacked)

•i«y............ ...............................
Sheep sklsE..........................

Neaforth MaySO, 1876.
Wh.*t, (Fall)............................ 9» « ” 1 ••
v'hsut. (Apris*) per t»”111 •• ••. M
Flour. (p« brl)........ ............ S W ** 0 Oo
OaU. per bush........................... 0 3*” 0 si
Pe*i, P» bush ...................... 0 « " 0 63

-tUrfcy m b-»»*   ° 44 ” •«
PoUtOU* rw bush..................  0 25 •' 0 85
Butter........................... •» ~ • »
^ECT-pur dos (unpacked)....# 10 •• 0 lo 
B**ly..t*- ......... - ’*•0 “ 5 W

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati-
1 cally intimate that ho wishes to 

have all outstanding sccounu settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming st once busi
ness will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABIMAI SMITH AGO


